Who are ‘Back to Netballers’ and
what do they want from their
netballing experience?

B2N audit and survey
Objective
• England Netball want to know who is playing B2N, what they enjoy, what they
would change and what they want from their netball experience in the future
• On behalf of England Netball, WSFF has carried out a B2N survey, at the same
time England Netball carried out an audit of members (September 2010)
The audit
• Carried out at the B2N sessions in September
• 25 clubs responded (408 respondents)
The survey
• 24 questions asked
•E-mailed out to around 3,000 participants. Also promoted via Facebook
• We had 343 responses to the survey
• 61% had been to at least one season of B2N

Who are B2Ners?
Demographic
features

Audit results

Survey results

16-24

22%

14%

25-34

37%

44%

35-44

26%

33%

White

97%

93%

BME

3%

7%

With degree

42%

54%

Have-children

47%

43%

Full-time employment

54%

64%

Part-time employment

27%

21%

Looking after children

5%

6%

Students

10%

5%

Previous experience of netball
44% of women have not played netball for
over 10 years (fewer than 2% have never
played)
36% played within in PE lessons (29% had
played at university (survey = 40%)
86% of survey respondents consider
themselves a returner to netball. Just 6%
consider themselves a beginner.

Note: The survey respondent’s profile is slightly different from the true B2Ners profile – principally it is older and more likely to have a degree and be in
employment. The survey did not pick up as many of the young students. The survey respondents are more likely to be from a BME group than what is
reflecting in the sessions. This reflects the fact that the survey was carried out online and as such is likely to pick up more people who access their email
regularly. However, the survey can still be used to understand what B2Ners want from their experience and in the future.

Why did B2Ners previously stop playing?

Too much going on - I didn't
prioritise it

34%

11%

Other (please specify)

Other sport or exercise was
a priority

10%

Moved house/left area

10%

Having children made it
difficult

I didn’t enjoy the club/team I
was playing for

7%

4%

‘Other’
Stopped playing when left school

“LEFT SCHOOL AND
NEVER KNEW OF
ANY OUTSIDE
NETBALL TEAMS”

Why did they join B2N?
(participants could give three reasons)

Making friends was
not a main priority,
although it was a
consideration

63%

40%
25%

Always enjoyed playing
Main reason given

To get fit
Top second reason given

Have fun
Top third reason given

“Sounds odd - but I was allowed to!!! I thought you had to be young to play (I had always played
at a good level, whereby everyone was young and fit, so didn't think older players could play.”
The top answers given for the main reason, secondary reason and third reason for coming to back to netball

How satisfied are B2Ners with B2N?
93% are satisfied with their overall experience of B2N – 60% are very satisfied

Very satisfied
Satisfied

32%

62%

The flexibility of being able to just turn up

44%

Informal nature of the sessions

51%

The way the sessions are organised/managed

49%

38%

The support offered to people new to the sessions

48%

41%

Cost

46%

44%

Fitness aspects of the sessions

46%

Playing the game and competing

45%

The support offered to people completely new to netball

45%

42%

When sessions take place (day of the week)

44%

42%

Venue

43%

46%

To develop new skills

42%

49%

When sessions take place (time of day)

39%

48%
45%

46%

Activities that B2Ners have taken up since
joining B2N
Playing in a Back to Netball festival/tournament

31%

Affiliating to England Netball

30%
26%

Playing in friendly matches against other Back to Netball programmes

25%

None of the above

21%

Joining an already established club and playing in a local league

20%

Playing in ongoing social sessions

Playing in a Back to Netball league

18%

Setting up a teammade up of ladies fromthe Back to Netball session and
playing in a local league

18%

Joining an already established teamand playing in a local league

13%

Setting up a club made up of ladies fromthe Back to Netball session and
playing in a local league

9%

Attending a netball festival (e.g. Bournemouth 7s/Butlins)

9%

How satisfied are B2Ners with the quality
of coaching on offer?
•90% are satisfied with the quality of coaching
88% are satisfied with the amount of coaching they receive

I just want to
play netball, I
don't want any
coaching
5%

The level of
coaching is fine
as it is
53%

I would like to
receive more
basic skills
coaching than I
currently do
7%

I would like to
receive more
advanced
coaching than I
currently do
35%

What do B2Ners want from their netballing
future?

To join a club

To play more
competitively

To progress into
more advanced
sessions

To continue playing
as I am

21%

43%

48%

41%

Which of the following would B2Ners like
to do?
Play in a Back to Netball league

34%

Play in ongoing social sessions

33%
30%

Play in a Back to Netball festival/tournament
Attend a netball festival (e.g. Bournemouth 7s/Butlins)

23%

Join an already established club and playing in a local league

21%

Join an already established team and playing in a local
league

16%

None of the above

14%

Set up a team made up of ladies from the Back to Netball
session and playing in a local league

12%

Set up a club made up of ladies from the Back to Netball
session and playing in a local league

11%

Affiliate to England Netball

10%

Further information
For information about the data and methodology contact:
Chris Lillistone,
Insight and Innovation Manager
Women’s Sport and Fitness Foundation
insight@wsff.org.uk
For more information about England Netball and Back to Netball contact:
Katy Ritchie
National Development Manager (New Games; New Markets)
England Netball
Katy.Ritchie@englandnetball.co.uk

